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\~OMEN'S TENNIS TEAM TRAVELS 




Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Hoping to extend its undefeated record to 12-0, the University of MOntana women' s 
tennis team travels to Pullman, Washington, for matches Friday and Saturday. 
UM meets \'lashington State University Friday. The netters go up against the lJnivs :.:~ :. ·.: y 
of Idaho and Eastern Washington State College Saturday. 
Veteran Robi Bissell heads Montana's singles entries. Francie l\1arks, Connie Sadler, 
Sue Robinson and Chris Patrick in that order complete the lineup. 
Number one doubles will be played by Marks and Robinson with Sadler and Bissell in 
the second slot. 
The UM squad has been hampered by the loss of team regulars Kelly Geisler and Kathy 
Wenzek. Wenzek has been ill and Geisler has left the squad. 
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